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JOD PniMTINO
descriptions executed wllh neatness ana

UlftJiniVIl Nil lUIUtUHBUHJ

. HUl I ill HIUVI'N III! Willi!'. Itll
.Ik uiv, " -

CLOTHING, AO.

1,1 door above American House, vl-- n 1

At.rl,n,if. Tnlln ,,., A...........

anil Juaui si. uut ..itiicr h siore.

DIIUGS. CHEMICALS. Ac.

LUTZi, irnKgiiinmiApoinecary.:iinm st.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

HAVAIiP. (IfHinrill t:inOIEfl. Wnloln mill
W'l' iaaa j.im uriwn mo irnil

III ibutnnuiwt, vmiciu'. njx'cincieH ot

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Church. vMit3

low Hartman's tst ore, west of Market. vl-l- 'J

hi Aiiuiumciurcr mm in

moomiburr. vl.nJ--

PROFESSIONAL.

tv. ' ii ""i "u'Buu I'vimsi, ill mil m..

u. r it li.1) in.. i , nurtft-u- ueniiHu itL'iil
CPIHCUJUU llllltil,

imr In Exchanuo IJlock .litiir I hn "Ki'lii.ni

T i fl ITT .W A llmnnn f fi t

jlcKKLVV.il. J).,Hurcoon nnd riivHicinu.

.nunu. ai. ju. oiirKtuii turn invKicinii

KOMKON. AUoriiey-HtLu- Oillcu Hart- -

f j j I N K it Y v. KANI1Y (j(l(H)S

MZZIK IIAUKLEV. Mitltucr. Itnniscv

mil vuATiTlttn'f iv r .11

ana .wtiibis. vi.iij.--

jpnr,n jiaiuia Aiininery ana

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

... -

Jiatu HirCfl, Vl--

EuCIIANTS AND ailOCERS.
m A id? n. i ... .

... uuU ntu sib, vi'lliJ

t a H 7 V i n.iuu siore, iidukn
mvmv,,, Julius ueiow Aiaruci.

ALIJHH rnnlAllnh . . ..
L.. nclnur a "

vi. mi

""ovoiin JiUUNO. VlHt.i

mhikui, VI.
t'VTill . ...

mbiu huu iurKtl kilt. vl-- n it
. If It T TT1 . t ..

v "i vuvcunHiiri' riijur. nit Mnu

UMKU X A. K. i

L1AM EUAWliIUH. nmwii.i.,i... ......

MISCELLANEOUS.

II1IIV lf.,kl.l.. lf.l
ui.vv.. VI. II-

UMSKOHU I.UMHHIl ! ..,...,..- -
-- .mm., . .... ...Kiar till. r. iir,.:.iu, VlUill

2S!S1isa,ue SIulir1 una Wliltu iiml 1'iiiiry
'Wr.Bcotlowii. vluft

.""miaiAn. Niul.llp. 'I ritnlr .( IIiiiiii.ll.
. ""ivii i ii licit .uuin Htreet. vanio

"""incorntr aiuin atni irmiku. n

.ltln? .......

IIIOUNTON. WkII l'aner. Wlmlow Bhuil.w
iiuf.erl Woi k, MHlu.t. vl u

d""11 hiri'tt, wt or iiui kt-- t i. vlni.i

i.hil.oMl HobbliiHMrii Biurc, Mulu.t. vl-l- l
kIMlv. . .
.V.M...UtiL-r1- ,,,.lt n',,11.., ,.in fl. ......

IIty 1'ur lit A iin.flo.i ii I1i.nu.. vlnll
v i . .. ' .
ir;,i,Tb10N co-- mutunl ami nmli
"lo nth! f co,u 1"uU il'r'f r' llullil.

I 'wnnMaln utriDt Ul. Jron.

rB bV.K 4 Kant llloniin.
u 11. li. t,n.ii......u.iuni.i...i

H.hiv,,.
WTii. iVVi . I"11"0". nrinu ami

i ... n , lurnii . lurituurt) rouuiu

WEL JArvtnv ... ... .
t till HI ' nml l,row" WIOU7

tl n,i;j 11M.U. vi'uiu
. WIWKJW.-,!.,,!- .,. 7. ... '

'nUllll Ma.tr . ! ""1IJ11IIU1 UUIUBI

dill In furniture, trunki.ceJerware, li, ar Itae Fork. Hotel, vi-u-

i
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I & K. W. COI.EM AN. XcrcliniitTiillfiinniiil

71 . Uunt'R furnt.liltiff irrintlK. Muln Ht.. tiMTt rl.w.r
to tlio flrlck llotol. vl-- n (7

I II. 1IEHUINC1 a nno,rilm,Cttricnli-riTituT- t

IV. llllllilers, Mnln Bt,, liolow l'lne. vl.H7

IJOWKU A llHmUNU," dealer In Dry Cloo,l,
j , j.uiiiuer nun seiierai Aiercliaiullse.Mnlnxt. vl-n- 7

lfllTL'T. nli.l r..fr..Bl.. ...... k..nl n 1...
1) ltolir M'llcnry cor.ofMalu ftuiH'lnoatvf.m7

DIt. O. A..Mi:OAliaEI,,riij)ilclan niiUBuriieoii.
St., ncjttdoor to Oooa'a Hotel

lAVII HUlilllNO. KloiiaiiilGrlsTjirilnnTl
U Dealer In (train, Jim Ktreot. vini7

II. H. &(!. Kl..I,01INKR.l!!kck!iiiltn.oii Mill
wtreel , Tine. 7

TAMKH 11. II AI'.MAN, Cabinet Make: and Uli.I ilertnker. Main Ht., liolow l'lne. vl-u-

T M. 1IAK.MAN, Smlillu mill llnmcsM maker.0, .Malum,, uji.sile Frniiio Clmrcli, vanll
Kill NT FUVM IU1V H:,,l,lln u,,.,,r..r .!,.rl .Main t abovo the Hwan Hotel. vlntf

T P.U'IH ?r. Hr.lItTVT.l..t, Tn.. rn....... r...T,
Jj Jut, nnil Mauiifiictiiier'oflow, ftill lj't.vl-n- 7

nii,i,m.iinMjj.r.n, uIleaiher.MllIHtries,

SAMUi:i.HIIAltri,RSH,MakcroftlielIayliuriil

urll.MAM I)i:r.ON(l Hlioemakcrntj.t nianufao- -

U turerof Ilrlck, Mill St., west ofl'.ue vln!9

Catawissa.

B K. DALI.M AN. Merchant Tailor, Second St.
Itobhlna' Uulldlng.

D It. J. IC. IlOllllINB. Snrzenn and I'liVHlcIan
necunu oi uemw ill mu,

pILIIlutT it KUNK, dry Roods, uroccrleB, and
general mcrcuanuiMe, iiiain uircet v.nu

T 11. KISTI.EIl. "CaltawlKsn House." North
O , Corner Main and Second Streets. V2ul8

KKII.EIt. lllllaiil Saloon. Ovsterx. nn. leeIJ. Cream In Keat.011 Main St. v2u!2

MM. nilOUHT, dealer In General Merchandiao
Goods. Groceries Ac.

SUSQUEHANNA or Ilrlck Hotel. S.
corner Main and

hecond Street. v2n!2

SH. HINAIin, denier In Stoves and
Street. vSnlii

WM. II. AI1I10TT, Attorney at law, Main St.
v2u!2

Light Street.

AH. HtVINE. Medical Store Main Street and
lloud. v3nl!

HI'. OMAN A. Co., Wheelwrights, first door
School House. vlultl

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Shoes, vlulll

T J. I.KISEIt, M. I).. Surgeon and Physician.
UUIcont Keller's Hotel. V2n27

ljETEIl ENT. dealer In Dry Goods Groceries.L Hour. Feed. Sail. Kls.li. TSTiillu .In t.l..street. ' vlni5

RH:.'::.Nr "'".I" 1" Stoves and Tin waro
vlnld

lu

Espy.

li ;.l'KIGIIAItD.A HItO.,dealer In Dry Goods,
XI Groceries, anil general Merchandise. v2ull

JlSPV STEAM FIJUIHNG MILLS, C.S. Fowler,Jj l'roiirlctor. v2nl(!

I D. WEUKHEISEH, Hoot and Shoe Store andmanufactory. Shop on Main Street op.
posltutlio steam Mill. v'.'ul

n W. El)aAIt,Suk(uehanna l'liuiliiB Mill ami
X Hox Manufactory. v2nll

Buck Horn.

MO. & V,: H. SHOKMAKKIt, dealers In drv
uro erics and Keneral ineichandlse.

l lrst store in south end ot town.

Business Cards.

M. M. L'VELLE,
ATT'OItNEY AT LAW.

Ashland, Schuylkill Counly l'u.

(J W. JIILLEIJ,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

f'..n.l llniic.i 1.1,.... .1,,. rl... ....
III AN Ollk-e- Uouutlos. ltark.l'nv ntnl IViikIoiih
eollected. liloombburu Va, hciVJ0'C7

JODEHT F. CLAIUC,

AITOHNKV AT LAW,
Oillcu ilaln Hlrcel l.t'lnw tin Pnntt llmise.

lllooiusbura IVnn'n.

II. LITTLE,
ATTOIINKY AT hV,

Olllce C'Diirl-IIou- Allev. bulnw tlm rnruw- -
iiian UUlre, IUiomH)mru l'u.

C. II. MtOCKWAY,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

IILOOMSUUIIO, VA,

a Ol FlI'K Court llollte Allev. in lint (n.
LU.MII1AN bulldlui;. Jut! I,'U7.

"17 J. THOHNTONJi would iinuouiicu to tliucltliUHOl IIUmjiuh-Uur- tf
Hii'l vicinity, that he lmsjubt rLcclvtd a full

and eoiiipletu at.hortmeiit of
WALL l'Al'KIt, WINDOW bllADKH,

FIXTL'llEH, COltPrt, TAHSKLS.

and bll otlit--r k'ooiU In liisllnoof bualnews, All
the net8t auil moHt ajtiovtl jmlteriu of tho
day are always to be foil ml In bin ustablUhiufciit,
mar.S.'tU'tr Main Ht. below Market.

J li. runsEL,
HAUNKSH, HADULi:, ANP TUUNK

MANUKACTUUKlt,
and dealer lu

CAIU'KT-JIAO- VALIBKK,
UUKKALO KOIII-H- , II U KM K II LA N K 1.1 H c.t

which he feelN toutUlcul he rn bell at lowi--

rule than unv other nerioi. In the county. Kx.
amine lor jourbelvtH.

nnoii iniru ooor dhiw ute i tnui iioiue, muiu
Btreel. Hlooiiubiiru, l'u.

I1UY. 10, Ul.

g E N T V H E E !

m, u jii;i;irj;, suji civs
QHUO CATALOaUlC

.;' 'And i.uidk to the
FLOWElt nnd VIXIETAHI.E

Gimlun, I'ir 1870.
l'ublislu-- In January. Etry loer of ilou.Mwishing this litw and valuable work, fret ot
c lmige. shiiuld address Immediately M. O'Krrle
Sou .V Co.. Klluaiieer llurr 'u ltlnrli Unchttr.
N. Y Dec. H.'W-fcl-

) I M 1' U li H.

Tho undersll'UeJ will flieerliillv tnnll ou,
all who wish 11 the ItccJpe- and full dlreiV 'or preparing anil using a simple and IKau I
Vegetable Halm, that will Immediately nr i
Tau, I'leelilis, I'iiHplis, llliilt'hes, and all
liiuis ami uupuiuu s 01 ine ckiu. leaving inif it.
soil, clear, ..iiiiiotli and beaulllul.

Hu will uUo send (fiikk) luslructloiiH fr d- -
Uueliig by verysl mple nieans.a luxuriant II,
of lialr on a bald head or smooth lace lull- lu
liiuiy iiuy.'iriiiii nrsi appiicaiiuu.

'1 ho abovo eaiibuobtalued bv return 111MI bv
nddrisslng '1 lliw. y. cil AI'MAN, ( lioml.t.

r, i). iiox arjs, iiu iiroauway, nvr vnt,
Aug, u.'ua-l-

KEGS AND LUMltEH.pOWDEIt
vt. Ji. viKj.Tiwr. a 1,11.,

Rupert, Pa.,

Manufacturer, ol
POWDER KEGS,

iiud dealers lu all kinds ol
LUMUK1I,

give notice that they are prepared lu aeroraodal
their custom with dispatch, ami on the cheapen j

BLOOMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 18T0.

Philadolphia Directory.
ItnJorK. 11. AltTMAN. V. 11, IJIMtNOKH. M. MoTtY

irraAN, niLiiiNaEit a co.,
NO. 101 NOItTH THIltl) ST. lMlir.ADEl.l'IIIA,

Two doors nbovo Aicli, formerly 220,

UANUKACTU11EHS AND JOllllKllH IS
CAIH'ETS, C0T10NS. YAHNS. HATTING.

Oil, CLOTHS, CAIU'ET CHAINS. COltDAGK,
uumiiAura, U11A1M HAGS, TIE YAItN,

WICK YAItN, WINnoW 1'AfJtll, COVf.nl.KTtl,

ALSO,
WJIJ.OW AX1 WOODKN WAJIK

UllliliWS, Illlirjllt.S.I.OOKIMI 11I.AS,SE,TIH1NKS,
feb. 5,'fi .

"

jgAaLK HOTEL.

uT NortTUTitiunSTicEr.r.
II. D. CU.MMINGS, 1'iioiMitEToii.

ESTABLISHED 1793.

JOKDAX A IIHGTHEK.
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealers lu

SALTl'ETIlE AND It It I M STONE
No 2)9 North Third St.

Philadelphia.

G. W. CLA1JON aX'O.,
Manufaelureis ol

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW Si.ADEH,
Wnrchousc, No. 121 North Third Street

Philadelphia,

Q.EOKGE II. IIOIIEIITS,
Importer and Dealer In

If AUDWAH1', CUTLEHY', GUNS, Ac.
No. 311 North Third Street, abovo Vine

Philadelphia.

C. II. 1IOUNK. W. 8. KINO. J. II. SKYIJKHT.

JJOUNE, KING A 8EYBEIIT,
WHOLESALE DltY GOODS.

No. 11 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

OrderH lllled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, ISO.'.

JJ W. HANK'S
VIIOLE3ALE TOHALCO, tNUKI', AND

CIGAIt WAUKlIOUSE,
Ni. 1 10 Noi Hi Third Street,

Iletweeu Cherry and ltace, wcsthldc.
l'hlladolphlu.

II. WALTEIt,
Lato Waller A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSW A KK,

No. 2.11 N.ThlrdStiect,
Philadelphia.

51. KEPHEAHT,. WITII

I1AKNES, BIU). A HERllON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. COM Market Street,
(Abovo l'irili,)

I'HltAIIEI.riHA.

JOHN STHOUP A CO.,

Successors tostroup A Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Whares and 25 Noilli Third St
Hillado'phla.

JICIIAItDSON L. W1UGIIT, Jit.
ATTORNEY AiT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
l'liOr.AllKM'Itt .

oct.22,VMy

sNYDEIt, 1IAIUUS A UASSETT,
Maiiiiraetiiii.is and Jobbers of

MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Nus. 52.1 Malkcl, and SIM Comuielee Stleet.

Philadelphia.

ILLIA51 KISIIKlt
with

T 1IOJIAS UAltSON i v

wiroi.irsAi.K
DEALERS IN HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
LINENS A NOTIONS,

NO. 18 MlllTII KOU11T1I 6TIIEKT

Philadolphia.
June 1,'1,'J-C-

TAKTiMAN A ENGELJIAN,
J UliALCO, SN UFF A Sl.GAR

MANUFACTORY,
No. 313 KOltTlt T1IIIID HlIirET

Second Door btlow Wood

PHIWDELPIIIA.
J. W.Wautmax. P. Knoklmax.

"yAINWlUGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PlIII.AUULI'lllA,
Dealers lu

TEAS, SYRUPS. COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
HICK, Sl'H'l.M, lit CAII11 bODA, IC, AC.

will reo. Ivo prompt attention,
may lu.tfi--

Hotels.

c1 O L U U 11 1 A II O T E L.
11 v

HERN Alt!) STOHNER.
Havlne: latelv and llltid mi the

well known Itoblsuu Hotel l'lupeity, located a
v,w noons aiiovu ihk house,

on the same side of the street, In the town of
IllooinsburL" and havlui! obtaluiit a lleensu fur
tho sumo a. u

HOTEL AND HWl'AHANT,
the 1'n.lilUlor hasdetLiiitneit to l!ietiillie lie..
plu l.liliigtho town ou ..tntsor pleasure.

A LITTLE MORE ROOM.
His Mubllug also Is eili nle. and lstltud un

lu put buggies and cariltie.es in the dry. Hu
jirnniises that everything aLout his establl.h.
meut shall bo conducted lu an orderly and law.
ful manlier; anil ho lespettiully solicits asliaru
of tho public palrouuge. (uiyl7'07.tr

rjUIE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLIIMIHA COUNTY, PA.

The undcn-lguei- would Inform Ihu travelling
publliithat h. has taken tho nbovo mum d ut

and thoioiighly retlttett Ihe sumo tor
Urn pertict convenience or lilsguesis. His larder
ulll bo slocked wllh tho best tho market atlords.
The choicest liquors, wlnta and clgaiaalways to
be louilii lu Ills bur,

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Apr.Kt.lSMf lJ,py. Pa.

JHICIC HOTEL,

OltANtlCVILLE, COLWMHIA COUNTV, PA.

HOHIt 51'HENUY, lTtiprlotor.
This well known House, having bleu put in

tliiiiniigh repair, Is now open In tho trimlllimpublic. The bar is stocked with the choicest
liiiiH'ihaiidcluara.iimltlio tablo will be, at alt
llliies.hlinhlled Willi tho delicacies of the siasoii.
No puma will be spared to lusuro the tomloit of
Kut.ifi,

Ora n go v II I e, d ee, 0,'69-- 1 f.

J7 O H KB IIO T V. L,
I1I.OO.MS11UUG, COI.UMIIIA IOWNTV, PA.

The undersigned lias tnken this well known
House, lulely oicupliil by George W. Mauger,
and has put It In thorough lepalr Willi entirely
new furniture, Ac. Eury attention will bo pilil
til thecouifolt and ctilivc lilcncu of euests. Tin,
bar alwaj a supplied with the best of lii)iiorsaiul
ClKUl.. i. iir.r. A I

muill'70-:(iii- ,

B UBINmS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

Liri'TEH HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTE1W,

4C, AO,

Nc'Hlly uud Cluaiily I'rlntctl
From the Latest Utyloa of Type at the

COLUMUIAK OFKIOlv.

Oh I Why Should tho Spirit of Mortal
bo Proud.

Tho folloulue Hues Imvo been sent us for pub-
lication by Isaao Gibbons of Cainbrn, and uro
Inserletl at his reqiiest
Oil I whynhnulil tliospliltof mortal bo proud;
Llkon awlft Heeling nieloor, a fust Hying cloud,
A flush or the lightning, n break of tho wave,
Man passclh from life to Ilia test In the grave.

The leaves of tho oak nnd tho willow ahall f.ulo
Ho scattered around, nnd together lio laid,
And the young nnd tho old, nnd tho low and llio

high,
Shall moulder toiliistnnd together Bhall llo.

Tho lurant n mother attended and loved,
1 he mother that In tint's; affection who woo.d,
The husband that mother and Infant who bloswd
Knch, all, nronway to their dwelling of rest.

Tho maid on whoio cheolt, on who?o brow, In
whose eye

Shono boauly nnd ploasuro.hcr triumphs nro by,
And tho memory of those who lovod her and

praised,
Aionllko from tho minds of tho living eras cd.
Tdo hand;of tho king that tho sceptro has lioruo,
Tho brow of tho prlost that thomltro hath worn,
Tho eye ol the sago nnd tho heart ol the bravo
Aro hidden and lost In tho depth of tho grave.

Tho peasant whoso lot was to sow and to reap.
Tho herdsman who climbed with his goats up

iuo sleep,
Tho beggar who wandered in search of his bro id,
Have faded away llko tlio grass that wo ttead.
Tho saint whoeujoycdthocoiiin,uuloii or heaven
The tinner who dared to remain nnlorglveu,
Tho wlso nnd the foolish, tho guilty nnd Just,
Hne uuletly mingled their bones In tho dust.
So tho lnultltudo goes llko tho llowcr on tho

weed,
That withers away to let others succeed s

So tho lnultltudo comes oven those wo behold,
To repent every tale that lias often been told.

For we sro tlio emtio tiiatour fathers have been,
Wo seo tho name sights that our fathers havo

seen,
Wo drink tho samo stream and view tho samo

sun,
And run tho same cnuiso that our fathom lnvo

l un.

Tiio thoughts wo nro thinking our fithcrs would
think,

From tho death wo aro shrinking our fathers
would shrink,

To tho lira wo aro clinging thoy uU would cling;
imi it speeds for us all into a bird on tlio wing;

They loved, but the story wo cntinot unfold;
They scornod, but tho lic.irt of tho haughty Is

cold ;
They grluved, but no wall from thulr slumber

will conio;
They Joyed, but tho tonguo of tholr gladness Is

dumb;

They died, thoy died and wo thlngi, that aro now.
Who walk ou th i turf that lies over their brow,
who niako In their dwelling a transient abode,
Meet the things th it they met on their pilgrim-

age road.

Yoa, hopo anil despondency, pleasure aud pain,
We mingle together In sunshlno aud rain.
Aud thosintlo and the uar, tho song, and tho

dtrgo,
Still follow each other like surge upon surge,

'Tls tho wiuk of na eye, 'tis tho diaughtor a
breath,

From tho blossom or health to tho paleness of
death,

Pram the glided saloon to the bier ami the shroud
Oh I why should the spirit ol mortal be proud?

rjliiiccllancouii.

PAUMTLEROY?
THE FOROEIl.

IIV WII.KIK rol.l.lNS.

What ram Kointr to It'll you, jjuntlt)-iiK'i- i,

happened when I was a very
young man, and when I was just .settliij,'
up In htisiiiens on my own account.

My father had boon well acquainted
for ninny years with Mr. Fuuntleroy, of
tlio famous London hankinj' firm of
Marsh, Strncey, Fauntleroy and Gra-
ham. Thinking it might ho of some
future sers'ico to mo to make my posi-

tion known to a great man in tho com
mercial world, my father mentioned to
ills highly respected friend that I was
about to htart in business for myself in a
very small way, and with very little
money. Mr. Fuuntleroy received the
intimation witlt a kind appearance of
interest and said ho would havo his oyo
on inc. 1 expected irom this that ho
would wail tofccolf I could keepon my
legs at starting, ami Hint if ho found I
succeeded pretty wcll,hu would then
help mo forward if it lay In his power.
As events turned out ho proved to ho n
far butter friend than that, anil ho soon
showed mo that I had very much under-
rated tho hearty and generous interest
which ho had felt in my welfare from
the lirst.

Wliile I was still lighting with tho
dilllcultlt's of setting up my olllce, and
recommending myself to connection,
ad so forth, I got a message from Mr.
Fauntleroy telling mo to mil on him,
at the banking house, the flrst time I
was passing that way. As you may
easily Imagiito, I contrived to bo passing
Unit way on a particularly early occa
sion, mid on presenting myself at tho
bank, 1 was shown at onco to Mr.
Fauntlcroy's private room.

Ho was as pleasant a mat' to speak to
as over 1 met with bright, and gay,
and companionable in his manner
with n sortof easy, hearty, Jovial blunt- -

Hcsjaboiithlmthatattractoilovorybody.
The clerks all liked lilm and that Is
something to say of it partner in a bank.
!ng.hou-:e- , I can tell you I

"Well, young Towhrldgo," h.ys he,
giving his papers on tho table a brisk
push away from him, "so you are going
to ret up in business for yourself, me
you? 1 havo n great regard for your
father, mid a great wish to bee you suc
ceed. Havo you started yet? No? Just
ou tho point of beginning, eh? Very
good. You will huvo your dllllciiltles,
my friend, and 1 mean to smooth one of
them uway from you at tho outset. '

A
word of advice for your private ear
Hank with us."

"You aio very kind, sir,'' 1 answered,
"ami I thoullask nothing better than
to juotlt by yoursuggestlou, if I could,
but my expenses aro heavy at starting,
and when they nro all paid I am afraid
I shall havo very little left to put by for
tho firot year. I doubt If I shall bonblo
to muster much moro than three hun-
dred pounds ol surplus cash in tlm
world after paying whnt I must pay e

I ut up my olllco, and 1 should bo
nshmiH'd to trouble your house, sir, to
otn nn ticcouiit for such a trlllo as
Hint."

"Stuff and nonseiibo I" says Mr.
Fauntleroy. "Aiojou u banker? What
ImtliHss huvo you to oiler nu opinion
ou tlio matter ? Do us I toll you leavo

it to mo hank with us nnd draw for
what you llko. Stop! I haven't dono
oet. When you open tho umount, speak
to tho head cashier. Perhaps you will
find that ho has got something to tell
you, Them! therol go away don't
interrupt me bless
you I"

That was his wtiy ah ! poor fellow,
that was his way.

I went to tho head c.ishler tho next
morning when I opened my llttlo modi-
cum of nn account. Ho had received
orders to pay my drafts without refer-
ence to my balatico. My checks when
I had overdrawn, were to bo privately
shown to Mr Fauntleroy. Do many
young men who start In business find
their prosperous superiors ready to help
them in that way ?

Well, I got on got on very fahly and
steadily, being caroful not to venturo
out of my depth, and not to forget thnt
small beginnings may load in time to
great ends. A prospect of ooo of thoo
great ends great, I mean, to Bitch a
small trnder as I was at that period-sho- wed

Itself to mo when 1 had been
some littlo tlmo in busiuess. In plain
terms, I had a chimco of Joining in a
flrst-rat- transaction, which would givo
me profit and position, and everything
I wanted, providcdl could qualify my-
self for engaging in it by getting good
security beforehand for a very lnrgo
amount.

In this emergency, I thought of my
kind friend, Mr. Fauntleroy, and went
to tlio hank, nnd saw him onco moro in
his private room.

Thero lie was nt tho samo tablo with
tho samo heaps of papers about him,
nnd tlio same hearty easy way of speak-
ing Ids mind to you at once, in tho few-
est possiblo words. I explained tho
business I came upon wllh somo llttlo
hesitation and nervousness, for I was
afraid ho might think I was taking an
unfair itdvantago of his former kind-ues- i

to me. When 1 had done, ho Just
nudded his head, snatched up n blank
sheet of paper, scribbled n few lines on
It in his rapid way, handed tlio writ-
ing to me, nnd pushed mo out of tlio
room by tho two shoulders beforo I
could say n single word. I looked at
the paporin tho outer ofllcc. It was my
security from that great banking' houso
for the whole amount, and for more, If
more was wanted.

I could not express my gratitude
then, and I don't know that I can de-

scribe it now. I can only say that It
lias outlived the crime, tho disgraeo,
nnd tho awful death ou tho scaffold. I
am grieved to speak of thnt death at
all ; but I have no other alternative.
The course of my story must lead mo
straight on to tho latter time, and to
tho terrible discovery which exposed
my benefactor a nd my friend to all
England ns tho forger Fauntleroy.

1 must nsk you to suppose a Inpsoof
somo time nfler tho occurrenco of tho
ovents that i havo Just been relating.
During this interval, thanks to tho
kind assistance I had received at tho
outset, my position as u man of business
had greatly Improved. Imagine me
now, If you please, on the high road to
prosperity, with good largo ollleosand a
respectable stair of clerks, nnd picture
me to yourself sitting alono in my
private room, between four and flvo
o'clock ona certain Saturday afternoon.

All my letters iind been written, nil
tho peoplo who hnd appointments with
mo had been received. I was looking
carelessly over tho newspaper, and
thinking about going home, when one
of my clerks came in, and said that a
stranger wished to seo mo immediately
ou very important business.

"Did ho mention his name?" I In
quired.

"iso, sir."
"Did you ask him forit?"
"Yes, sir. And ho said you would

ho none tho wiser if ho told you what
it was."

"Does ho look liko a begging letter
writer,"

"Hespokoshnrp nnd decided, sir, nnd
said it win in your Interest that ho
came, and that you would deeply regret
it afterward if you refused to seo him."

"Ho said that, did ho ? Show him in
at onco, then."

Ho was shown up immediately: a
middle sized man, witii a sharp, uu- -

wholefouio looking face, dressed in n
stylo of shabby smartness, eyeing mo
wllh a hold look, anil not so overbur
dened with politeuessastotroublohlm-sel- f

about taking oft' his bat when ho
came in. I had noverseen him beforo
in my life, and 1 could not form tho
slightest conjecture from his appcar- -

anco toward guessing his position In tho
world. Ho was not iv gentleman, evi
dently; but as to fixing his whereabouts
in tho Infinite downward gradation of
vagabond existence In Loudon, that
was a mystery which I was totally in-

competent to solve.
'Is your name Trowbridge?" lie bo- -

Bon. ,
vos," i answereu,(iriiy enougii.

"Do you bank with Marsh, Stracey,
Fauntloroy and Grnlmin?"

"Why do you ask?"
"Answer my question, and you will

know."
"Very well, I tlo bank with Marsh,

Strncey, Fauntleroy and Graham uud
what then?"

"Draw out every farthing of luihuico
you havo got, beforo tho bank closes ul
five to day."

1 btiired nt him in speechless amazo- -

ment. Tho words, for an instant, abso-
lutely petrified mo.

"Stare as much us you like," he pro
ceeded coolly, "1 mean what I
Look at your clock there, in twenty
minutes It will strike live, and the bank
will lio shut. Draw out every farthing,
I tell you ngnlif, and look sharp about
It."

"Draw out iny money !'' I exclaimed,
partially recovering myself, "Aro you
In your right senses? Do you know thnt.
the llrui 1 bank with represents onoof
tho lirst houses in the world? What do
you mean you whoaron total stranger
to mo by taking this oxtraordiimry in
terest in iny affairs? If you want mo
to act ou youradvico why don't you ex
plain yourself?"

"I havo explained myself. Act on
myndvleo or not, Just us you liko. It

COL.

don't matter to me. I havo dono what
I promised, nnd there's nu end or it."

Ho turned to tho door. Tho mlnuto
hand or tho clock was getting on from
tho twenty minutes to tho quarter.

"Dono what you promised." 1 re-

peated, getting up to stop him.
"Yos," ho said, witii ids linnd on tlio

lock. "I havo given my message.
Whatever happens, remember that.
Gootl afternoon."

Ho was cono before I could sneak
again.

I tried to call nfler him. hut. ill V

Hpeech suddenly failed me. It was
io3ii.su, it was very unaccountable, but
thero was something in tlio man's Inst
words which had moro than half fright-
ened mo.

I looked at tho clock. Tho mlnuto
iiand wns on tho qunrtcr.

My olllco was Just far enough from
tho bank to make it nocossnrv fur inn in
decido on tlio instant. If I had had
time to think, r nm perfectly certain
that I should not havo profited by tho
extraordinary warning that had Just
been addressed to me. The suspicious
nppoaranco nnd manners of tho stran-
ger ; tho outrageous improbability of
tho infereuco against tho credit of tho
hank, toward which bis words pointed;
tho chnnco that somo underhand at-
tempt was being made, by somo enemy
of mine, to frighten mo into embroiling
myself with ono of my best friends,
through showing nn ignorant distrust
of tho firm with which lie was associa-
ted ns partner all these considerations
would unquestionably have occurred to
mo if I could havo had time for reilec-tio- n

; and, us a ncceasary consequence,
not one fnrtliine: ofmv halaneo wnnM
havo been tnken ftom tho keeping of
tho bank on thnt mcmorablo day.

Ah it was, I had Just timo enough to
act, and not a snare moment for think
ing. Some heavy payments mado at
uio negmniiigor tlio week had so far
decreased my balance thnt tho sum to
my credit in tho hanking book barely
reached fifteen hundred pounds.

I snatched up my check book, wroto
a draft for tlio whoio amount, nnd or-
dered ono of my clerks to run to the
bank and got it cashed before tho doors
closed. What impulse urged mo on ex-
cept tlio blind inipulsoof hurry and

I can't eay. I nctcd me-
chanically, under tlio influence or tho
vaguo.inexpllcahlofcar which the man's
extraordinary parting words had arous-
ed In me. without stonnimr tonnalvze
my own sensations almost without
Knowing what 1 was about. In three
minutes from tho tlmo when tlm slrnn.
gerliad closed my door tlloclcrk hnd
started lor the bank, and I was alone
again In my room, with my hands as
cold as ice and my head all in a whirl.

I did not recover my control over my-
self until tho clerk came back with tho
notes in hfshnnd. Ho hnd Just got to
the bank in tlio nick of timo. Am Mm

cash for my draft was handed to him
over tho counter, tho clock nli ni'1: llvn.
and ho heard tlio order given to close
the doors.

When I had counted tho bank notes
and had locked them up in thosafo,my
better senso seemed to como back to
mo on a sudden. Never havo I re-

proached myself beforo or since as I
reproached myself at that moment.
What sort nf return had I made for
Mr. Fauntleroy 'a fatherly kindness to
me? I had Insulted him by the meanest,
tho grossest distriifit of the honor and
tho credit of his house, and that on tho
word of an absolute stranger, of a vag-
abond, if over there was ono yet. It
was madness down-righ- t madness iu
any man to havo acted as I had done.
I could not account for my own incon
ceivably thoughtless proceeding. I
could hardly beliovo in it myself. I
opened tiio safe aud looked at the bank
notes again. I locked it onco moro,
and flung tho key down on tlio tablo
in a fury of vexation against myself.
Thero tho money was, upbraiding mo
with my own inconcelvablo folly,
telling mo iu tlio plainest terms that I
had risked depriving myself ormy best
and kindest friend henceforth uud for
ever.

It wns necccssary to do something at
onco toward making all the atonement
that lay in my power. I felt that, as
soon as I began to cool down it littlo,
thero wasbu t onoplaln,stralghtforw.rd
way now loft out of tho scrapo In which
I had liccn mad enough to involve my
self. I took my hat, and, without
stopping an instant to hesitate, hur
ried otr to tlio hank to mako aclean
breast of it to Mr. Fauntleroy.

When I knocked at tho privalo door
and asked fur him, I was told that he
had not been nt thu bank for tho last two
days. Ono of tho other partners was
there, however, nnd was working nt
that moment in Ills own room,

I scut iu my name at onco, and uskod
to seo him. He and I were llttlo better
than strangers to each other, aud tho
intcrvlow was likely to be, ou thnt ac-

count, unspeakably embarrassing and
humiliating ou my side, Still, I could
not go homo. I could not enduro the
inaction of tho next day, tho Sunday,
without having dono my bast on the
spot to repair the error Into which my
own Tolly had letl me. Uncomfortable
ns Melt ut the prospect of thu approach-
ing Intcrvlow, I should huvo been far
moro uneasy in my mind if the partner
had declined to seo me.

To my roller tho hank porter return
ed with a ntoMago requesting nio to
walk In.

What particular Torm my explana-
tions and apologies look when I tried
to offer them Is more than I e.tu tell
now. I was ho conrused and distressed
that 1 hardly know what I was talking
about ut tho tlmo. Tho ono circum-
stance which 1 remember clearly is that
I was ashamed to refer to my Interview
with the strange man. and that I tried
to account for my sudden wlthdruwul
of my balance by rearing It to somo
Inexplicable panic, caused by mischiev
ous reports which I was utiablo to traco
to tholr sourco, and which, for anything
I know to tho contrary, might, after
all, havo been only started In Jest.

Greatly to my surprise, tho partner
did not seem to notice tho iumontablo
him on ess or my excuses, and did not
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additionally confuso mo by asking any
questions. A weary, absent lonk.whlch
I lint! observed on his race when I came
In, romaincd on it while I wns speak-
ing. It seemed to bo an effort to him
oven to keep up tho nppe.irunco or list-
ening to mo; and when, at last, I r.ilrly
brokodown In tho middle or n sentence,
nnd gave up tho hopo or getting any
further, nil tio answer ho gavo mo was
comprised Inlhosofow civil common-plac- o

words :

"Nover mind, Mr. Trowbrldgo; pray
don't think or npologizlng. Wo aro nil
iinblolo mako mistakes. Say nothing
more about it, nnd bring tho money
back on Monday If you still honor us
with your confidence."

Ilelooked down nt his papers ns II ho
was unxlous to bo nlotio ngaln, nnd I
had no alternative, or course, but to
take my leavo Immediately. I went
home, reeling a llttlo easier lu my mind
now that I had paved tho way for innk-lu- g

the best practical atonement in my
power by bringing my bahuico back
tho flrst thing on Monday morning.
Still IJpassed a weary day on Sunday,
reflecting sadly enough that I had not
yet mado my poaco with Mr. Fauntlo-
roy. My anxiety to set myseir right
with my generous friend was so intense
that I risked intruding myself on his
privacy by calling nt his town residence
on Saturday. Ho was not there, nnd
his servant could tell mo nothing of his
whereabouts. Thero was no help ror it
now, but to wait till ids week-da- y duties
brought him back to tho hank.

I went to business on Mon Jay morn-
ing hair an hour earlier than usual, so
grcnt was my Impatience to restore tlio
amount or that unlucky draft to my ac-
count as soon as possible after tho bank
opened.

On entering my ofliee, I slopped with
a startled reeling just insido tho door.
Something serious had happened. Tho
clerks, instead or being at their desks
as usual, wcro all huddled together
in a group, talking to each other with
blank faces. When they saw mo, thoy
fell hack behind my managing man,
who stopped forward with a circulnr In
his hand.

"Havo you heard tho news, sir?" ho
said.

"No. What is it?"
IIo handed mo tlio circulnr. My

heart gavo ono violent throb tho instant
I looked nt it. I felt myseir turn palo;
I felt my knees trembling under me.

Marsh, Stracey, Fauntleroy and Gra-
ham had stopped payment.

"Tho circular has not been Issued
moro than half an hour," continued
my nianaging clerk. "I have just come
rrom tho bank, sir. Tho doors nro shut;
thero is no doubt nbout it. Marsh A
Company havo stopped this morning."

I hardly heard him ; T hardly knew
who was talking to me. My strango
visitor or the Saturday had taken in-

stant possesion or all my thoughts,
and his words or warning seemed to bo
Bounding, once moro iu my ears. Tills
man had known tho ttuo condition or
tho bank when not another soul ontsldo
tho door was nwnro or It! Tho last
draft paid across the counter or that
ruined house, when tho doors closed on
Saturday, was tho draft that I hail so
bitterly reproached myseir for drawing;
the one balance saved from the wreck
was my balance. Whoro had tho strang-
er got tho information that had saved
mo? and why had ho brought It to my
ears ?

I was still groping, llko a man in tlio
dark, Tor an answer to these two ques-
tions I was still bewildered by the

mystery or doubt into
which thoy had plunged mo when tho
discovery or the stopping or tlio bank
was followed nhnost imcdlntoly by n
second shock, for moro drcndftil, ftir
heavier to bear, so far ns I wns concern
ed, thun tho flrst.

While I and my clerks were discus-
sing tlio failure r,f tho firm, two mer-
cantile men, who veto friends of mine,
ran into tho out ce, and overwhelmed us
with tho news that one of tho partners
had been arrested for forgery. Never
shall I forget tho terrible MumUy morn-
ing when those tidings reached me, and
when I know that the partner was Mr.
Fuuntleroy.

I was truo to him I can honestly say
I was (rno to my belief in my generous
friend when that fearful news reached
mo. My fellow merchants had got nil
tho particulars of tho arrest. Thoy told
mo that two of Mi. F.iuiitleroy's fellow
trustees had come up to London
to make arrangiuonta about selling out
somo stock. On inquiring for Mr. Faunt.
leroy ut the banking house, they had
been Informed that he was not thero:
and, after leaving a messago for hlui,
they had gouo Into the city to mako an
appointment with their stock broker
mr u future day, when their follow
trustco might bo ublo to attend. Tho
slock broker voluntceioj to mako cer
tain business inquiries on tho spot, with
a view to saving as much timo ns pos
sible, and left them ut his olllco to await
ills return; Ho enmu back, looking
very much tinuued, with tho informa-
tion that tho stock had been sold out
down to tho last llvo hundred pounds.
Tho alVair was Instantly Investigated ;

tho document authorizing the selling
out was produced ; and tho two trustees
saw on It, sido by sido with Mr. Katint- -

leroy's signature, thu forged signatures
of their own names. This happened on
Friday, uud tho trustees, without losing
a moment, sent tho officers orjustlco In
pursuit ol'Mr. Katintleroy. llo was

brought lip beforo the magistrate,
and remanded on thu Saturday, On
the Monday l heard from my friends
the paitlculars which 1 havo just nar-
rated.

But llio events of that ono morning
worn not destined to end oven yet. 1

had discovered thu failure of the hank
and thunrrest of Mr, Fauntleroy. I was
next to ho enlightened, in tho strangest
and thoi-addes- t manner, on thoilltUcult
question of his Innocence or guilt.

my friends had left my olllco - bo- -

foro I had exhausted tho arguments
which my gratitude miner than my
reason buggested to iuo in favor of thu
prisoner, a note, marked "Immediate,"
wns placed in my hands, which silenced
mo the Instant I looked at It. It was
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written from tho prison by Mr. Fnun- -
ucroy, and it contained two linos only,
entreating mo to apply ror tho necessary
order, nnd to go aud seo him immedi-
ately.

I shall not attempt to describe tho
flutter oroxpeclntlou, tho strango mix-tur- o

of dread nnd hopo that agitated mo
when I recognized his handwriting.
ami discovered what It was that ho de-

sired mo to do. I easily obtained tho
order, nnd went to tlio prison.

Tho authorities, knowing tho dread
ful situation in which ho stood, wero
afraid of his attempting to destroy him-sei- r,

and had set two men to watch him.
One eamo out as thoy opened his cell
door. Tho other, who was hound not
to leavo htm, very delicately nnd con
siderately affected to bo looking out of
tho window tho moment I was shown
in.

Uu was sitting on Hie sido of his bed,
with his head drooping nnd Ids hands
hanging listlessly over his knees when
I flrst caught sight or him. At tho
sound ormy approach ho started to his
foot, and, without speaking u word.
flung both his arms round my neck.

My heart swelled up.
"Tell mo It's not truo, sir! For God's

sake, tell mo it's not true," wns nil I
could say to him.

IIo never answered oh mo ! bo never
nnswered, nnd ho turned away his race.

Thero was ono dreadftil moment of
silence. Ho still held his arms round
my neck, nnd on a sudden he put his
lips close to my ear.

"Did you get your money out?" ho
whispered. "Wero you iu tlmo on
Saturday afternoon ?"

I broke Ireo rrom him In tho astonish
ment or hearing thoso words.

"What!" I cried out aloud, forgetting
tho third porson at tho window. "That
man who brought tho message "

"Hush I" ho snld, putting his hand
upon my lips. "Thoro was no better
man to bo found, after tho officers had
taken mo I know no moro nbout him
than you do I paid him well, as a
chaneo messenger, nnd risked his cheat
ing mo or the errand."

"You sent him, then!"
"I sent him."
My story is over, gentlemen. Thero

Is no need for mo to tell you tnat Mr.
Fauntleroy was found guilty, and that
ho died by tho hangman's hand. It wns
in my power tosootho his last moments
in tills world by faking on mysoir tho
arrangement or some or his privnto ir--

rairs, which, while they remained un
settled, weighed heavily on his mind.
Thoy had no connection with tho crlmo
ho had committed, so I could do him
tho last little service he was over to ac-

cept nt my hands, with a good heart and
a clear conscience.

I say nothing in defence or his char
acter-nothi- ng in palliation of thooflenco
or which ho suffered. But I cannot

forgot that in tho timo of ids most fear
ful extremity, when tho strong arm 0
tho law had nlrendy seized him, ho
thought of tho young man whoso hiim-bl- o

fortunes ho had helped to build ;

whoso heartfelt gratitudo he had folrly
won ; whoso simple faith ho was resolv
ed nover to betray. I leavo It to great-
er intellects than mine to reconcile tho
anomaly of Ids reckless falsehood
toward others nnd his steadfast truth
toward mo. It Is ns certain as that wo
sit hero that ono or Fauntleroy's last
efforts lit tills world was tho effort ho
mado to preservo mo rrom being a loser
by tho trust that I had placed in him.
Thero is tlio secret of my strango ten-
derness for tho memory ora felon; thaf
Is why tho word villain does somehow
still grato on my heart when 1 hear It
associated with his uamo.

Five Cents. Five cents each mom- -

ing a mere trlllo. Thirty-ilv- o cents a
week not much; yot it would buy
coll'eo and sugar for a whole ramily,
$18.20 a year anil tills umount Inves
ted iu a savings bank ut tho end or
each year and tlio interest tliereou at
six per cent, computed nnnually.would
lu twelve years amount to moro thnn
$070 enough to buy u good Airm in the
West,

Five cents beforo breakfast, dinner
and supper you'd hardly mlsslt,yet It
is fifteen cents a dny $1,05 per
week. Enough to buy a sirjitll library
of books. Invest this us beforo, (tnd in
twenty years you havo $3000. Quito
enough to buy a good house mid lot.

Ten cents each morning hardly
wortli n second thought ; yet with it
you buy a paper of pins or a spool of
thread. Soventy cents a week it
would buy soverul yards or muslin.
$30.50 iu ono year deposit this amount
us before, nud you would havo $1310 in
twenty years ; quite a snug llttlo for-tun-

'fen cents boforu each breakfost
dinner and supper thirty cents a day.
It would buy a book for the children.
$2,10 a week, enough to pay for a year's
subscription to a good newspaper, $109.
20 por year with it you could buy a
good melodeon, on which your wlfio
ami daughter could produce sweet
music, to plcn?ontly while tho evening
hours awny. And tills amount inves
ted ns boforo, would lu forty years pro- -

dueo tlio desirable nmount of $15,000.
Hoys, lenrn a lesson. If you would

io a happy youth, lead a sober life, and
bo a wealthy nnd influential man In- -

stend orsqunndering youroxtrach.mgo,
Invest In a library or a savings bank.

ITyou would bo a mlserablo youth,
lend adrunken life, nhuso your children,
grlovo your wife, bo n wretched and
dcspicahlo being whllo you llvo, una
finally go down lo a dishonored grave
lake yonro-vtr- a change and invest It In

a drinking haloon.

A Model County. The Couder- -

sport Journal says Hint not a ahiyle
license to sell liquor has been granted
lu Potter county for u period or nine-
teen years. Is there a sluglo county
nnywliero elso that can bay that?

A Virginia planter whoso sheep
disappeared very mysteriously," watch-

ed ills flocks by night" with a shot
gun. Noxj day tlio doctor was busy
picking buckshot out of a Fifteenth
Amondiuont.


